I HATE
BEANS
ARRRRGHI!!

anythingthat's red and has horns! Setsubun(whichis written ffir)) literallyrefersto the changingof the season
holidaythat celebratesthe beginningof spring,and it is quitea uniqueevent.
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On February 3'd (or 4th,
dependingon the year), Japanese
people celebrate Setsubunwith a
Bean Throwing Ceremony or
"Mamemaki".They
throw beans all
aroundtheir houseshouting"Oniwa
soto! Fuku wa uchi!" which means
"Out with demons!In with good
luck
a n d h a p p i n e s s ! " .T h i s i s a n o l d
tradition related to the planting of
beansin the sprihg,but it mixedwith
other traditions and now it is a
ceremonyfor driving out evil spirits
and calling in happinessand good
luck into your home. One person
might act the part of a demon and
run all aroundthe house.

Like elsewhere in the world,
you haveto do your springcleaning.
However,here in Japan, you're not
cleaningdirt, you're cleanin'out the
demons. And you don't vaccuum
your house; you throw beans all
sver the place inside your house!

There is another Setsubun

while everyone else in
family
throwsbeansat him or her.
tradition is to pick up and
same numberof beans as your age.
Seeingas how Japanesepeopleare
some of the longest lived people in
the world, they're going to be eating
a lot of beansthis year!

February 14this the day to confess your love to the
man of your dreams.That's right.All you ladiesget in
the saddle and buy (or make) some chocllates for the
guy (or guys) you've had your eye on!
Men, don't think that you're off the hook either. On
March 14d,., also known as White Day, you will be
expectedto give candies or other goodies to any girl
who gave you chocolatesfor valentine's.

tradition that is most commonly
practicedby those funny people in
Kansai (westernJapan) . Eatingan
entire roll of sushi on the night of
Setsubun is said to make your
dream come true. Yep, that's right;
you have to devour the entire thing
in the pictureat left. You have to eat
it correctlythough. First, face that
yea/s lucky direction. Then, down
the entire roll withoutsayinga word!
The sushi roll is said to "rollin" good
fortune, and people eat it without
cutting it in the hopes that their
human relationshipswith friends,
family,and otherswon't be cut off.
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When

What

Where/Contact#

Draft Horse Racing: At the ObihiroHorseracetrack.

SomeOngoing
This is the last year so come and see it!
Events
ShikaribetsuLake Kotan: A Bar madecompletely
(Endin March)
of ice,outdooronsen,and igloostoo!

Referto pastWHIO or email us at
international@city.
obihiro.hokkaido.jp

Tokachi River Hakucho Festival : pretty lights!

2t2-4
(Fri- Sun)
17:O020:00

lce Candle Night:
The detailsof this year'sevent have not been
decidedyet, but here is what happenedlast year. In
additionto lightingcandlesto makea serenewinter
display,therewas a fireworksfor kids to light up the
night.Therewas free pig soup for the first 100
peopleto show up!

2t4
Flea Market: TokachiPlazahas these on various
(Sun)
Sundaysevery month.
9:30- 12:OQ
218- 2t9
(Thu- Fri)
Brandname watches,bags,foohrvear,
and other
10:00- 16:00
goodsfor sale. What a bargain!

(openuntil18:00
on Thursday)

2 t 1 1- 1 2
(Sun- Mon)
7:00-

2114
(Wed)
15:00- 20:00
(fireworks@19:30)

2t18
(Sun)
9:30^,
_lpt#;ffir++

Dream Balloons Tokachi: Hot-airballoons
in all
shapesandsizes;including
Doraemon!
lce Light Night Love Fantasy: Memurois at it
again. This year, Memuropark will be filledwith the
romanticglow of 4000 candlesto set the mood.
Therewill be a snow slide and maze as well as hot
air balloonrides.The climaxwill be fireworks
launchedinto the serenenightsky. Hot food and
drinkwill be on sale.
Nauman All Hokkaido Sledding Tournament:
SleddingSpeedAttacks,Sleddingtechnique
performances,parentand child races,cardboard
sledding,humanbowling,grab-the-flag-atthe-topofthe'hill race,and more!Sign up for activitiesis
8:30to 9:25AM (PicturesBelow!!!!!!)

EoER/;ft$2/91,t
Michino Ekiin Nakasatsunai
0155-67-2321

thtt>J7+f
Tokachi Plaza
0155-36-3430

tlttzJ=+f
TokachiPlaza
090-16634445

+flfjrt;HF,frioL
The skies abovethe
Tokachigawaonsenarea
015546-2121

lE#EHtri,* EHt,fir#
FormerHighschool
Playground
(nearKoritsuMemuroHospital)
-9726
0155-62

HEIHfiRe^+-rfr
Hakugindai
SkiHill
in Makubetsu
-2141
01558-8

